The Golden Retriever Club of NSW
Championship Show – 1 May 2016
Critique
Judge: Ms Annette Alexander
Baby Puppy Dog
1st - Giltedge Cats In The Cradle: Impressive little puppy he carried himself around the ring proud and
happy good reach and drive. Symmetrical, head balanced lovely expression. Neck set well into shoulders.
Chest body correct depth width throughout, good bone, level top line well angulated behind good second
thigh hocks short well let down.
2nd - Fantango Say It Foraskaval (AI): Lovely type well balanced head pleasing. Neck into shoulder nice.
Correct depth of chest topline level, ribs well sprung short in loin. Well angulated behind. Little loose on the
move due to age.
3rd - Fantango What Happens In Vegas (AI): Well-balanced would prefer more length of neck. Nice Front
assembly, well boned level topline. Ribs well sprung short loin. Hq well angulated hocks short.
Minor Puppy Dog
1st - Goldbrior Nordic Prince (AI): Was a little nervous on the move seem to be in a rush. Pleasing head
dark eyes and pigment. Overall would prefer more strength, substance and length of leg.
2nd - Eraky Cruze Control (AI): Happy disposition, head balanced level topline would prefer better angles
for and after.
Puppy Dog
1st - Goldbrior God Of The Sky: Found him little hard to judge as wasn't very happy going around the ring
lowing himself to the ground. Pleasing head piece. Be interesting to see once he gets it all together
Junior Dog
1st - Bradleen All Cashed Up: Lovely type of golden carried himself well on the move good reach and drive.
Strong symmetrical pleasing head soft expression. Well Boned tight feet and substance throughout. Deep
chested ribs well sprung level topline would prefer a better tail set. Hq well angulated hocks short well let
down
2nd - Piarki Winstons Golden Ticket: Pretty dog very appealing. Would like him stronger throughout. Neck
of moderate length, shoulders of better lay. correct depth well boned, requires more spring of ribs loin is
short. Topline level correct tail set moderately angled behind
3rd - Dykinta Brandee Alexander: Overall he's a little long cast for my liking. Head is balanced has a
moderate length of neck His chest needs more development. His lay of shoulder is correct topline level
moderately angled behind carried himself well on the move
Intermediate Dog
1st - Ch Giltedge Do You Like Apples (AI): This dog took my eye as soon as he entered the ring. Balanced
substantial throughout head lovely would prefer a darker eye. Neck of good length set well into shoulders
chest is deep shoulders are well laid. Topline is level ribs well sprung could do with being little ribbed back
further and shorter loin. Moderately angled
2nd - Ch Fantango Game Set N Match: Well-balanced dog he is strong throughout. Head balanced
bordering on a little course for my liking. Moderate length on neck would prefer better lay of shoulder. Good
depth, ribs well sprung topline level well angulated behind hocks short.

3rd - Ch Soshyl Carry On You Must Yes: Pretty dog, would like more of him all over. Head is pleasing
would prefer more length of muzzle Depth is correct ribs well sprung loin short level topline well angulated
behind
4th - Ch Gildengold Handel In The Strand RN: This dog is moderately balanced throughout. Little heavier in
front than he is behind. Head is appealing. Chest of correct depth. Would prefer neck to run smoother
into topline. Ribs well sprung short in loin moderately angled behind. Carried himself nicely on the move
Australian Bred Dog
1st - Ch Goldew Southern Son: Lovely outline he is substantial has substance and power. Head is
appealing has nice expression. Chest of correct depth ribs well sprung level topline correct tail set
moderately angled behind. Carried himself well on the move good reach and drive. Would prefer less roll.
2nd - Dykinta Infinite Jester: Overall a nice balance. Head is balanced would prefer more of a distinct stop.
Neck of moderate length set well into shoulders. Chest is deep he is well boned. Topline level ribs well
sprung loin is short tail set correct well Angulated behind
3rd - Burragundy Ned Kelly: Moderately balanced throughout. Head of correct breadth neck set well into
shoulder correct depth would prefer better lay of shoulder. Ribs well sprung level topline. Carried his tail little
high on the move for my liking
4th - Ch Goldtreve Wild Murphy Magic: Pretty dog however would like more of him all over. Pleasing head
dark pigment. Neck moderate length. Shoulders a better lay and more spring of ribs. Topline level
moderately angled behind moved nice and freely
Open Dog
1st - Ch Fantango Playing the Game (AI): Substantial dog well balanced, lovely silhouette. Took my eye as
soon as he walked in his head is exquisite broad without being coarse has a lovely expression. Neck
moderate set well into shoulders his chest is deep well angulated in front. Ribs well sprung short in loin
lovely level topline. Well angulated behind hocks well let down. Carrying himself lovely on the move straight
coming and going
2nd - Ch Giltedge Cat Got Your Tongue ET: Well-balanced dog broad throughout. Head is balanced
however would like to chiselling to give that expression. Well laid shoulder and lovely forechest. Ribs well
sprung level top line short loin. Good second thigh hock well let down. Nice reach and drive
3rd - Supreme Ch Dykinta Spring Loaded: Moderate balanced dog happy going. Balanced head nice
expression neck is a little short and upright into shoulders. Chest of correct depth topline off level.
Moderately angled behind moved well
4th - Linkestis Barossa Shiraz: Symmetrical dog would prefer a better lay of shoulder. Neck moderate
length would prefer to run smoother into topline. Ribs more spring needed loin short topline level. Moderate
angulation behind. Carries his tail little high on the move.
Veteran Dog
1st - Ch Larbellah Team Leader: 9.5 years old symmetrical dog powerful and strong throughout. Head
appealing neck of moderate length set well into shoulders. Four quarters incredible ribs well sprung short
Loin level topline well angulated behind. Moved so true for an after
2nd - Supreme Ch Dykinta Southern Express: Happy go getting dog lovely temperament. Head is balanced
lovely expression. Neck is of moderate length chest correct depth topline little weak due to age. Ribs well
sprung loin short moderately angulated behind.
Baby Puppy Bitch

1st - Fantango Say It With Passion (AI): Lovely little puppy symmetrical. Head well balanced soft
expression neck set well into shoulders. FQ nice chest of correct depth ribs well sprung short loin. Lovely
strong level topline. Well angulated behind. Lovely silhouette.
2nd - Fantango Love Actually (AI): Just going into baby lovely type symmetrical pleasing head piece. Neck
into shoulders is correct. Good depth ribs well sprung. Top line level well angulated behind. Carried it self
well on the move powerful puppy
3rd - Kaparla Chance Encounter: Up standing little puppy symmetrical and balanced. Lovely head. neck of
moderate length would prefer better lay of shoulder. Good depth Ribs well sprung level topline well
angulated behind. Happy on the move.
4th - Fantango Ps I Love You (AI): Pretty puppy, little long cast for my liking. Head is pleasing neck into
shoulders well set. Chest correct depth ribs need to be ribbed back further and shorter in loin. Topline level
moderately angled behind. Carried herself nicely on the move
5th - Goldkey in Flanders Field: Moderate balance puppy overall head pleasing neck into shoulders well
set. Prefer a better lay of shoulder. She well boned ribs well sprung loin short. Moderately angled behind.
Carried herself nice on the move.
Minor Bitch
1st - Dykinta Just A Duchess: Symmetrical and balanced pretty head lovely expression. Neck set well into
shoulders. Chest correct depth ribs well sprung short loin. Moderate angulation would like more turn of stifle.
Nice clean on the move
2nd - Hobsonvale Veuve La Grande: Substantial bitch pretty head. Neck moderate length prefer better lay
of shoulder. Chest correct depth ribs well sprung short loin topline could be more level. Tail set little low
moderately angled behind.
Puppy Bitch
1st - Giltedge Catching Me: Substantial bitch feminine throughout lovely silhouette. Pleasing head piece
Neck set well into shoulders. Lovely depth of chest ribs well sprung short strong short loin. Well angulated
behind. Carried herself lovely on the move
2nd - Linkestis Rhapsody In Blue: Very stylish bitch. Long neck set well. Prefer a better lay of shoulder.
Chest correct depth well boned. Ribs well sprung short loin level topline. Well angulated behind hocks well
let down
3rd - Fantango Sunny Side up (AI): Pretty bitch pleasing head piece moderate length of neck set well into
shoulders. Chest correct depth ribs well sprung loin short. Topline prefer stronger. Moderate angles behind.
Carried herself nice on the move.
Junior Bitch
1st - Linkestis Lady Grace: Balanced bitch symmetrical very pretty. Pleasing head moderate length of neck
prefer better lay of shoulder more return of upper arm. Chest correct depth ribs well sprung loin short.
Topline level moderately angulated behind. Moved well carried herself nicely
2nd - Bluebreeze Nine Pieces O Eight (AI): Moderate balance bitch for an after pretty pleasing head.
Carried herself nice on the move.
3rd - Wynwhisper Causing A Commotion: Moderately balance bitch. Pleasing head lovely dark eye and
pigment. Moderate length of neck. Would prefer more angles for and after

4th - Montego Star In The Sky: Little long cast for my liking would prefer more strength and substance
throughout. Carried herself nice on the move
Intermediate Bitch
1st - Ch Fantango Carry On Dancing: Symmetrical balanced bitch lovely silhouette. Pleasing head neck
well set into shoulders well boned correct depth of chest ribs well sprung short loin level topline. Very
pleasing overall
2nd - Ch Goldtreve Causin A Storm Atlnr: Strong bitch balanced and symmetrical. However she is still
feminine with her strength. Head is balanced would prefer more of a distinct stop. Neck of moderate length
well set into shoulders. Chest correct depths. Ribs need to be carried back further and shorter loin. Topline
line well angulated behind
3rd - Ch Bluebreeze Cover Girl: Pleasing bitch nice outline would prefer better front assembly. Head
balanced dark pigment neck moderate length set well. Chest correct depth. Ribs to be carried back further
and shorter in loin. Moderately angled behind
Australian Bred Bitch
1st - Ch Giltedge There's A Butterfly (AI): Substantial bitch lovely silhouette well boned. Head is pleasing
soft expression. Correct length of neck set well into shoulders. Chest is deep lovely front assembly ribs well
sprung short strong loin and topline. Well angulated behind hocks well let down. Pleasure to judge full of
class. Little out of coat
2nd - Fantango Santa Monica: Stylish pretty bitch. Head balanced soft expression. Neck moderate length
set well into shoulders. Chest correct depth ribs well sprung short loin. Topline would prefer stronger and
more angles behind.
3rd - Ch Fetchnpoint Hook Line N Sinka (AI): Moderately balanced for an after. Pleasing head piece lovely
dark eye soft expression. Moved with good reach and drive
4th - Ch Caerhays Glen Jenna RN: Substantial bitch well boned. Pleasing head correct depth throughout.
Moderately angled for and after
Open Bitch
1st - Ch Giltedge Catch Your Breath: Strong bitch feminine throughout. Pleasing head piece neck set well
into shoulders. Good depth of chest. Ribs well sprung would prefer little more ribbed back and stronger
shorter in loin. Topline could be stronger. Well angulated behind. Moved with good reach and drive.
2nd - Ch Alnclair Aiming High: Moderately balanced overall. Pleasing head piece. Chest correct depth ribs
well sprung. Topline level. Would like more angles for and after.
3rd – Ch Goldkey Mists of Avalon: Symmetrical bitch the little heavy for my liking overall. Pleasing head
correct depth and width throughout. Well angulated behind
Veteran Bitch
1st - Ch Fantango Playing the field: Symmetrical strong bitch feminine throughout. Pretty head lovely
forequarters. Topline level little soft due to age. Ribs well sprung short loin. Well angulated behind. Carried
herself nicely on the move
2nd - Ch Bozgold Waltzing Matilda: Pleasing bitch lovely expression. Prefer better lay of shoulder and more
depth of chest. Ribs well sprung. Level topline moderately angled behind.
3rd - Ch Montego Bridget Jones: Little rangy moderately angled for and after. Head balanced pleasing
expression. Carried herself nicely

Neuter Bitch
1st - Ch / Neuter Ch Perrecca Xanthe CD RE SPD SD GD: 11.5 years old. Symmetrical little soft overall
due to age. Head balanced soft kind expression. Moderate length of neck set well into shoulders.
Moderately angled for an after. Moved well
2nd - Giltedge Catch My Drift CD: Symmetrical bitch. Prefer a darker eye head balanced. Neck moderate
length set well into shoulders prefer better lay. Has correct depth of chest ribs well sprung short loin. Topline
soft due to age. Tail set little low. Moderately angled behind
3rd – Ch / Neuter Ch Alnclair Amazing Grace: Moderately balanced bitch. Happy disposition pleasing head
dark pigmentation. Moderately balanced for an after

